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of the canopy. Within the cânopy, it-
self a mass of labored. eurving and gild-
ing rising aiîily fifty foot, was an ebony
chair of state covered Nithi crinisol vel-
vot. In the sent was a cushtion of criin-
son sil-fringed velvet. At cither end
of the piatformn outside of tlie canopy
weoro otheur seats. 3ein îd the thronie
were the lofty pipes of the sanctuary
organ.

At 10 o'ciock an acolyte, in black
soutane aid ce surplice, appeared at
the Epistle side of the high altar. De
u pheld a golden crucitix. Behtind him u
was a taper-bearing acolyte, stniiarly
robcd. At htu aine noent an acolyte,
in lile robing, and bearin ig a 0tpe, was
seti ttpoi the Gospel side of Lite altai,
In front of tlhe altar the taper-bearers
met betind tHIC eross-beaet, and they
adva':nced to the open gates of the Sane-
ttary rail. Th.ey led an ever-changitng
teli gious processint. filing firoit the
sacristy ; tt onnd either end hf te a n t.
At thegates of te santuary rail Father
K(eaniey, senior iaster ot cereionties
antd pastor of the old St. Paîtticlk's Cathe -
dral, put a thirifer, swingintg a smokz-
ing golden ceser, before the cross-bearer
attd his attendants. The procession
noved don the central aisle. A long
line of acolytes, lin crinsott soutattes and
lace surplies Caie next, and tien there
was ait array of priests, the pastors of
almiost overy Catholic clturel, in the
city, and priests from Brooklyn, Jersey
City, PillaCelphia, Boston, Washingtont,
Baltimnore, Cincimnati, and other prin-
cipal cities. So mtany priests never before
appeared n a teligiotts procession in the
Unitecd States. The black cassock and
lace surplice that nost of thein wore
were varied by the soibre garb of
Trappists and Bentedictins. Nearly
otne ltundrcd choristers Catne next. Iln
the rigit ltand of each was a siet of
muntsic, backed wi jt a representatio of
the CaLthedral in red. Next came the
caitors. After theti catme Monsignor
Soton, nepltew of Mother Setont, the
fotuder of the Sisters of Charity itt the
United States, and Prothonotaty Apos-
tolie. In the Papal court the Motnsic-
nori raitk ear to Bishops godertnin
a diocese, and as ionorary imasters o
cerenoiy, and so10 Monsignor Seton, tlth
onily representativo of his grade in th
Uniltd States, was accorcedt the leader

ship of the Archbishops and Bishops
who followed. Fir'st was Archbishop
Gibbons ofREaltimrnorc, Primate of Amer-
ica. Just behind himn was Archbishop
Purceli of Cineinnati, senior Archbishop
as to years of service in the United
States. The Archbishops and Bishops
vlho fbilowed wero: Aichbisliop Wood
of Plhiiadelphia, Willians of Boston,
Lynch of Troioito, HImnan of Halifax,
and Bishops Loighlin of BIooklyn,
McQuaid of Rochesti, Ryan of Butlalo,
McNeirny of Albany, Wadhans of
Ogdensbm·g, Corrigan of Newark, Con-
roy of Curium, Lynch of Charlestoin,
Becker ofWi n ingon,GrossofSavanah,
Kain oling, Moore of St. Augus-
tine, Keane of Riehmond, Elder of Nat-
chez, Quinlan of Mobile, De Goosbriand
of Burlington, O'lReilly of Springield,
Hoentrieken of Providence, Healy of
Portland, McMahon, Bishoqprelect of
Hartfod, Millien of trio, Shanahan of
H[arurisbuirg, O'o[aro Seranton, Tuigg
of Pittsbur'g, and Allegheny, Baltes of
Alton, Ryan of St Louis, O'Connor e ic.
Ap., Nebraska, Spalding of Peoria,
McClosky of Louisville, Toobbe of Cov-
ington, Borgess of Detroit, Chatard of
Vincennes, Ireland, Coadjutor-Bishop of
St. Paul, Hiss of La Crosse, Duhamel,
of Ottawa, Sweny of St. John, N. B.
and Rogers of Chathan, N.B.

On cither side of each Archibishop
or Bishop was his Vicar-eneral, or
Chancellor, and his private secretary
Next came Vicar-General Quinn. The
iasters of ceremonies were Fathers

Konrney andi Parley, the latcr the
Cardinal's private secretary. Then
Cam-e three acolytes, the central one
held a golden vase, filled -with holy
water. They preoeded Cardinal Mc-
Closkey.

The Cardinal's soutane of watered red
silk rustled as he noved, and its train
swept far behind hiim. B~is waist was
girt with a dcep sash of watered red
silk, the ends being weighted with large
golden tassels. A surplice of finest lace
was .ibovo the soutane. A pectoral
cross of gold hung from bis neck by a
gold chain. Fron his shoulders flowed
a mante of watered -white silkz, enerust-

f cd with golden blazonry. The centre
of the clazzling show wa a pelicail or-
ishing ber nestlings with her life blood,

- typifying the suprene devotion of the


